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A Iocal female high schoolstudents idea of heaven 25 yearsago was to use I) H. Hill Library.After a successful evening of study.they would leave wrth enoughinformation for a ten<page paperon reconstruction in the South anda date for the weekend.Since the female N C Statestudent was a rare commodity. afemale would have to work hard toamid at least two or threesurressful social encounters Withtrtale State students when onrumpus Although the presence ofwomen on campus ts taken ormarried today their presence has allhlIt’tl and inconsistent lrtstorv‘wt only have female studentsltiw'll sr'aitr' hut so have teachingrlltli trotrir‘acliinq female facultylltl‘lllllt‘l's NT Sll was establishedm .r ( allege for tttenlit ltfl‘l‘) the Board of 'lrusteestitted nine to six ‘to rtlflllll Womenitr all departments on a basis Ofequality with men ” However. attheir next meeting they deCidedthat with the exception of theTextile School. women would beadmitted only as special students.Lucille Thomson. the firstwoman to enroll as a regularstudent. arrived on campus in1921. She pursued a degree inelectrical engineering, but marriedduring her senior year and did notfinish her degree.Jane McKimmon (BS in Busi-ness Administration). Charlotte
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Jane Mcklmmon
Nelson 185 in Education) andMary Yarborough (MS in Chemrs‘try; received the first degreesawarded to women at NCSU tttl‘l27 Twentyotte women wereenrolled at NCSU hy 1928llriu t‘\ ei. the 'lH reastrtgenrollment of women ended inl‘l35 as UNC. Womens College atGreensboro and NCSU became aconsolidated LintVEfSlfy. No newstudents were allowed to enroll asfreshmen or sophmores at NCSUor UNC The enrollment at NCSUreached 2,426 in 1941. with only20 female students. That sameyear. Katherine Stinson was thefirst woman engineering student tograduate. With a degree inaeronautics, Stinson became apilot and director of the FAARegulations and Safety Division.The female enrollment explodedin 1964 when a liberal arts

Don’t forget the women
program was established and astring of female achievementsbegan.That year Mary Ann Weathersbecame the first homecomingqueen; Cora Kemp was the firstfemale editor of the Technician:and Anna Clyde l'raker becamethe first female student to earn adoctorate at NCSU Cathy Sterlingcontinued this achievrng traditionby being elected as the first womanstudent body president Her politi-cal acttvrty resulted iii an increasedstudent role in the spelttllnq otstudent fundsA Woman graduate from WT“remembered lietrtg threatened Willi.ludtctary Board action because shewore pants instead ol a skirt to avlass tnvolvutg welding. and otheruomen have Vivid recollections ofbeing the only fettiales ttr swuntriitrg classes with a hundred men.However. by 1980 women werean established presence on campuseven in athletics. Julie Sheareceived the honor of ACC Athleteof the Year then and in 1981 also.Today the student body is com—posed of 21,831 men and 8,191women.Women have traditionally beenin staff positions in the library. labs.and offices (2 of the 14 executiveSPA positions are held bywomen), but the first woman hiredas a professor was Gertrude Cox.In 1940 she was hired as a fullprofessor of statistics and head of

This Centennial Issue of
Hill years

school's history
at University Archives.

Editor Mark Bumgardner.Manager

Technician. issummation of the events that have shaped NCSU during the past
Of course, not everything could be included. but we have tried to

present some of the more interesting and important aspects of our
We gratefully thank all the contributors to this issue and the staffwho were a great help in gatheringphotographs and information for this edition.A spectal thanks is extended toward Alice Reagan. author ofNorth (‘aroltna State University: A Narrative History.

Special deitton Staff
I would like to thank Editor in Chief John Austin. ManagingSenior Editor Bob Reed. ProductionAndy lnman and Assistant Production Manager Tonial‘w-ples for their help With lllls' issue

hopefully a fair

.fllll ShellSpr'r ltlf f:tt'tt'r in Editor

the Department of lixpet'irttentalStatistics. 'l he next full professorsadded to the fartilty Wire llotse(ofer. extension professor of foodsctence tit Whit}; Doris King, pt‘orlessor of history iti 196m; HdewigTriantaphyllow. professor of plantpathology in 1967. The NCSUNews commented on the role ofwomen employed on campus in1957: “Many women work in ourlaboratories" and “Engineering re-search may not seem the properfield for a woman. but Mrs.Katherine Sphalski, a graduate ofRandoph Macon, finds time towork on problems of the density ofwater solutions while her husbandfinishes his degree."Today. according to university

211' perietit of the facultyThe 24 women fullprofessors comprise only 4 percentof the full professors oii campus.Women also serve in high-level.non-teaching posttions ~ 2 of the()(l department heads are women.The dean of admissions and thedean of the graduate school(interim position) are women. butno women serve as academicdeans. Women hold the positionsof associated vice chancellor,director of human resources.director of information services.and the associate director ofagricultural extension services.Baby. a few of you have come along way on this campus.
By Leslie McCombs-Porter

ic‘t ords.ate women.
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The bell tower

is born. .
By Paul M. Baker

lf Raleigh has a landmarkrecognizable by visitors as well asnatives it is NC. State's BellTowei, whose imposing image hasseen covers of city telephonedirectories. cheap picture postcards and student notebooksTravelers asking directions in thevicinity of Hillborough Street willinevitably find their destinationsonly by position relative to thestructure. “Well. let's see. Go onup three blocks and take yoursecond left past the Bell Tower. Yacan’t miss it . . . "The Bell Tower is a fixed point

Continued from page 1
“colleges for the benefit of theagriculture and mechanic arts."Also. a group of young men inRaleigh, progressive thinkers under30. believed tha' the state shouldestablish a technical school. Thesemen met for “discusfion” in aroom over a store on Fayettevillestreet. in 1884 these men bandedtogether and formed the WataugaClub.Watauga Club members wereprimarily interested in a moretechnical than agricultural school.They realized that the South'sagrarian economy was going tohave to become more industri-alized and that the mechanics andengineers needed by the statewould need college training.Eventually Polk and theWatauga Club joined forces to tryand persuade the GeneralAssembly that the state needed aschool that would teach agricultureand mechanics. The Wataugans.although primarily interested in anindustrial school. saw this union asa necessity. especially since mostlawmakers were farmers in those

. finally
on the map of Raleigh. Exceptfrom its function as a time piece(once notorious for its inaccuracy).few people now recall the tower'soriginal purpose. The Bell Towerwas built as a memorial to the 34NCSU alumni who lost their livesin World War l.The Bell Tower's constructionspans 30 years from its inception in191‘) to the final dedication cere-monies held on Armistice Day.1949.The idea for the monument iscredited to one Vance Sykes. agraduate of 1907, Sykes. afterreading about the death of aclassmate, wrote to the editor ofthe newly established Alumni Newsin late 1918 expressing his hopethat “a movement...be put on footto perpetuate the names of ouralumni who gave their lives inFrance that the world might live inpeace." The suggestion was takento heart by the Alumni Associationand on Jan. 6. 1919. a committeewas formed to raise funds for theproject.The alumni. numbering just over1,000 at the time. were en-thusiastic and sent in money aswell as ideas for what shape thememorial should finally take.Suggestions ranged from flagpoles.archways. buildings to even theestablishment of student loanfunds. One former student. awareof only 28 dead alumni. suggestedthat the memorial be “a ‘hostesshouse' with wide verandas. with 28columns. bearing similar bronzetablets, recording name. rank andservice date" of the fallen.

days. The proposal would neverhave made it through “the damnedfarmer legislature unless there wassome agriculture in it somewhere,"said one Wataugan.For his part Polk was busilyorganizing farmers across the stateto back his proposal to the GeneralAssembly for a new college inNorth Carolina. ln 1887 Polkmade a call for farmers to meet inRaleigh and make their caseknown to the legislature. In anamazing show of force over 300farmers answered the call. The tripmust have been difficult, roads andtransportation being what theywere, but newspaper reports fromthat time called the meeting thelargest assemblage of farmers thatthe state had ever seen.And they were a serious group.They wanted a school for theirsons. One suggestion includedputting a dollar a head tax onevery dog in the state if thegovernment had trouble coming upwith the funds.This Show of force was effective.and a reluctant legislature in March1887 passed a bill that created theNorth Carolina College of

~i~

The idea of a “tower. . . surmountfed). . .wlth a clock andchimes" was offered by the NewYork branch of the AlumniAssociation. and on March 24.1920. the Alumni News an-nounced the adoption of the idea,
The Tower as it stands todaywas designed by William H. Deacyof New York. His design wasdescribed as ‘semi-Romanesquewith Gothic treatment of thevertical lines." strongly resemblingthe towers at West Point.
Funds for the construction.

Agriculture and Mechanical Arts.The task hadn't been easybecause much opposition could befelt in the General Assemblytoward the school "Someilegislators) opposed it becausethey were fossils and lippust’tl

State’s first faculty; President Holladay is at front center.
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however, were lacking and buing progressed slowly. By 1926only about 45 feet of the tower hadbeen erected. The depression of1929 stopped construction com»pletely. In 1935, with an injectionof $37,000 in WPA funds. workwas resumed. and in 1937 thetower stood finished at a height of115 feet. Over the next 12 yeaisthe clock, bells and Shrine Roomwere installed.The Shrine Room, occupyingthe base of the tower. houses amemorial plaque upon which arecarved the names of the alumnikilled in the war, When the plaque

as ..
at

everything." said one Watauganlrohically. the group most ”Ifluentual in the founding of State.the farmers. is currently watiliingtheir way of life ileiliiie as theschool reaches its renturi. mailsand (‘ontiiium to priispvi l'i

. iny r
we. _ ' ”V
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'1
the first
section of the
Bell Tower as it
looked in
1991‘. Fund
raising
campaigns
provided
money for
ten-foot
ad Jitions in
1924, 1925 and
1926. The
Depression
delayed
completion of
the structure
until 1937,
when funds
from the Works
Progress
Administration
made final
construction
possible.

a

was carved. the name of GeorgeL. Jeffers (class of 1913) wasinadvertantly included in the listJeffers. although severly wounded.did not meet his end in the warRather than carve a new plaque.the Alumni Association decided toalter the name to read George EJefferson, a symbol for the nuknown dead of the warOn March 0 of last year. a new24b-bell grand symphonic carillonwas installed replacrng the originalset. The electronic. programablecarillon is housed in the basementof Holladay Hall and is heardthrough speakers in the tower
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100 YEARS AT NCSU — DECADE BY DECADE

S.
These were N.C. State's first four

3y Jim Shell
Special Edition Editor

1887-1897
1887 - A bill is adopted by the statelegislature to establish a land-grantcollege that will be called the NorthCarolina College of Agriculture andMechanic Arts.
1888 - The cornerstone is laid for MainBuilding (now Holladay Hall),
1889 - The Board of Trustees electsAlexander Quarles Holladay as A & M‘sfirst president.1889 A & M College officially opens it
doors.1892-94 - A & M builds its first fourdorms on the present site of the School
of Design.
1896 - The Horticulture Building (nowPrimrose Hall) is constructed.
0 Fifty-two students arrive at A M
College to sign up for classes duringthe first month. They live in MainBuilding, which also houses theclassrooms and the library. The school
is located past Raleigh's city limit.which ends at St. Mary’s Street. on 62acres donated by R Stanhope Pullen.Pullen uses a mute and plow to create adividing line between the land he gives
to the school and another adjacentsection of land that i to be used by thecity as a park,To construct A t; M's first buildings,

‘3 Wattage“ “mi )3“ ' “ ‘z’nme “out

the state provides bricks and labor fromthe State Penitentiary.The school offers an education to thesons of farmers who, because of classdistinctions. have not previously hadsuch an opportunity. A & M offers itsstudents the choice of a Bachelor ofScience in Agriculture or a Bachelor ofEngineering. The cost of an educationruns about $130 a year during the firstdecade.Applicants to the college have to "beat least 14 years of age, furnishevidence of good moral character andphysical development. be able to readand write English intelligently. and befamiliar with simple arithmetic."

1897- 1907
1898 - in an effort to increase theschool's enrollment, A 8 M offers onemonth of free boarding to any studentwho brings in a new student.

1899 - President Holladay is forced toresign because of ill health; he issucceeded by George Taloe Winston.
1899 - Enrollment at A& M reaches285.

1901 The Textile building.Tompkins Hall. is completed. now
1903 - The first issue of the Agromeckcomes out.

dorms, on the present site of the School of Design.
1903 - In response to the state's needto upgrade the education of teachers inpublic schools. A & M begins conduct-ing summer classes for teachers. Threehundred men and women enroll in thefirst session.
1906 - A & M hires a rather interestingfellow named Abraham Rudy, andbegins its first courses in modernlanguages,
1907 - A & M's enrollment reaches 446students.
0 The college continues to grow duringits second decade of operation, but noteverybody in the state is convmced thatthe “industrial classes" need highereducation. To counter this notion. thepresident of A & M gives rousinglectures across the state extolling thevirtues of education. Money is set asidein the school budget to advertise fornew students.In 1899 the Board of Trustees vote tobegin admitting women to the school.but times are slow to change. and it is28 years before a woman actuallyreceives a degree from A 8 M.The college also proves to be a bittoo conservative for Abraham Rudy. itsfirst modern language teacher. it seemsthat Fiudy is a progressive man whodesigns and builds a flying machine notunlike today's helicopter. Although themachine never flies under its ownpower. pranksters at the school tie thecontraption to the smokestack of the

power plant and host it 93 feet aboveground.
1907-1917

1908 - Daniel Harvey Hill is elected bythe administration as the new presrdeniof the college
1911 - The college gets its first weeklynewspaper. The Wau Gau Rac
1914 - The Textile Budding is almostcompletely destroyed by We
1917 - The school offiCially changes itsname to the North Carolina StateCollege of Agriculture and Engineering
0 By now State College has a teachingstaff of 62 and 723 students Anincreasmg number of these studentscome from other statesThis period marks the United Statesentry into World \ .‘ar I. and StateCollege is radically changed by thisevent. The school has always seen theinfluence of the military. Following theguidelines of its land-grant status.students wear uniforms and attenddrills and classes in military science.now the gray uniforms of the school arechanged to the olive colors of the armyDrills are required five days a weekDuring the fall of 1917about 100students leave campus to ruin thearmed forces Faculty members aregranted leaves of absence to pin thewar effort. The Junior and seniOrclasses 011917-18 are reduced by hail
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A M COLLEGE FACES WORLD WAR I
1917-1927

1920 - The first issue of Technicianappears.
1922 - Enrollment at State is 1,210. Theaverage cost of one year at school is$375.
1923 - Eugene Brooks becomes thefifth president of State College.
1925 - Thompson Gym opens its doorsfor sporting activities.
1925 - Jane McKimmon completes hereducation at State. She is the firstwoman to obtain a degree from theschool.
1926 - DH. Hill library is completed.
1921 - The Schoolestablished. of Education is

0 Tragedy strikes Stat- campus in 1918in the form of a deadly i-nidemic ofSpanish influenza Within hours theinfirmary's facrlities are crowded tocapacrty with over 400 reported cases.Classes are suspended and somestudents are taken to Rex Hospital. Inall. thirteen students and two volunteernurses die.This event and the aftermath ofWorld War l sadden the campus.Eventually college life settles back intoits routine, and students begin makingtheir own plans to improve the quality oflife on campus.In 1921 the students adopt aconstitution which provides them withtheir own student government. Theintent of this constitution isself-regulation and promotion of asense of loyalty toward the school.Student publications virtually ceaseduring the war years. but in 1920 thefirst issue of Technician is printed Thepaper is designed to be "a mouthpieceof campus gab. full of pep and ginger,poetry and classroom jokes, personals.and funny stories "

(Below) A fire damaged
Tompkins Hall, then

home of the School of
Textiles, and strained

relations with the textile
industry.

H? n1

Eugene Brooks, State's fifth president._

These were N.C. State's first four dorms, on the present site of the School
i

w.

1927-1937
1930 — Tuition is $500 per year.
1930 - The president of the college getsa new home located on HillsboroStreet.
1931 - Due to the hard economic timesbrought on by the depression. teachersat State see a 45% cut in their salaries.
1932 There are 30,833 volumes in theschool library.
1937 - Enrollment at State Collegeexceeds 2,200.
0 The Depression takes its toll at State.Smaller incomes for North Carolinians

of Design.

Civil Engineering students vlslt Lasslter's Mill.

means less tax money and the schoolbegins a budget tightening phase thatslows construction of new buildings.in an effort to “purify collegiatesports” the Athletics Departmentfollows a plan designed to closelyregulate the actions of team membersand monitor athletic scholarships andsubsidies. School alumni are opposedto the plan and the effort is eventuallyhalted.The fraternities are also having theirshare of problems. It seems that livingconditions are a bit messy at thehouses, and the scholastic records ofsome members are questionable. Adiscipline problem also has the facultyworried. But the fraternities come totheir own rescue and begin to upgradetheir ranks by requiring a "C“ averageof all pledges.
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WOMEN AND BLACKS COME TO N.C.STATE

1937-1947
1939 - In response to the war in
Europe, the Mechanical Engineering
Department creates an aeronauticalcurriculum as part of a nation-wide pilottraining program.
1940 - State trustees officially cor'nit
the school to the war effort.
1941 - The Engineering and Textile
Schools are busily at work developing a
substitute for silk that can be used to
make parachutes for our armed forces.
1942 - In an effort to get men out of
college more quickly and onto the
battleground. State goes to a lull-
quarter system.
1945 - World War II ends. Through its
special military courses, State has
trained 23,628 men and women for the

w. mum“. .ililiiit

effort. Over 200 State graduates die inthe war.
1947 - Taking advantage of theopportunities provided by the GI. Bill.4.030 veterans enroll at State.
The country is involved in anotherWorld War and once again life oncampus begins to resemble a militarycamp. and many extra-curricularactivities cease. Dorms are turned over

for the housing of military personnelbeing trained at the school. Civilianstudents are limited to living quarters inGold. Welch, Fourth and Wataugadorms.Before the attack at Pearl Harbor in
1941. students are generally opposedto the United States‘ entry into the war.One editorial in the Technician isentitled “Why Must We Die?"After Pearl Harbor campus attitudechanges and both students and facultybecome fully committed to winning thewar.

1947-1957
1948 - There is an influx of veteranscrowding the campus and its facilities.To alleviate this problem, a trailer parkcalled Westhaven is constructed nearWestern Boulevard.
1952 - Upset that a large percentage ofthe profits made by the Student SupplyStore go into the pocket of its manager.students petition to have all proceedsfrom the store turned over to studentgovernment to be used for studentactivities.
1953activated. State‘s nuclear reactor is

1955 - A leak develops in the core ofState’s nuclear reactor, gases leak intothe atmosphere, and the core isdismantled for repair.
1955 Students win a victory. Profitsfrom the Student Supply Store now gofor grants-in-aid. 60% to athletes and
40% for non-athletes.
1955 - Robert Clemmons and Hardy
Liston enroll in State’s masters pro-
grams and become the first two black
students at the school.

1956 - The National Collegiate AthleticAssociation charges that State hasoffered aid to one of its new basketball
players in excess of what is permitted.including a seven year medical educa-tion at Chapel Hill for the player'sgirlfriend. The NCAA puts State onprobation for four years.
0 More than radioactive gas from thenuclear reactor is causing trouble atState College during the 503. The largenumber of G.l.‘s on campus are olderand more experienced than students ofthe past and are having their share ofdifficulties adjusting to campus life. Thenew students are vocal about theiropinions concerning facultyinterference in student government. thequality of campus food and the highprice of textbooks.

During the 505 two minority groupsbegin to make their presence known onState‘s campus: women and blacks.Unlike the problems that arise at otherSouthern colleges and unrversrties. tht
appearance of black students at Stateis a relatively smooth transrtion Two
blacks enter master programs in 1953and in 1955 the first blackundergraduates enroll.

(Left) Military units trained at State during World War II. Here
soldiers maneuver in Pullen Park, top, and students register with
Selective Service, bottom.

(Below) The nuclear reactor under construction. In the
background is the Animal Industry Building, on the present site
of Mann Hall.
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THE 60’S, STATE’S RADICAL PERIOD

1957 -1967
1959 - The Friends of the CollegeSeries begins.
1961 - There are now 197 womenenrolled at State College.
1963 Another small but significantstep toward school and communityintegration is accomplished when Bax-Iey’s restaurant opens its doors trblacks.
1965 - The college gets a new name. Itis now called North Carolina StateUniversity at Raleigh.
1966 Student body enrollment passes10.000.
1967 - State's involvement in theVietnam anti-war movement begins. Agroup of students demonstrate againstthe draft in downtown Raleigh.
- State's campus continues to growand its importance as a technologicalschool reaches far past the borders ofNorth Carolina. In accordance with its

Cathy Sterling
1967 - 1977

1969 - A draft information service is setup on campus in the Bar Jonah CoffeeHouse to aid students with moralquestions about the war.
1970 - Lee dorm become State’s firstattempt at coed housing.
1970 - Cathy Sterling becomes the firstwoman student body president.
1971 - DH. Hill Library's eleven storybookstack is completed.
1974 - State's basketball team bringshome the school's first NCAA champi-onship.
197s - There are new 15,751 studentsenrolled in the university.
- State's campus finds itself feeling theeffects of another war. this one in
Vietnam. and the campus splits incontroversy. Students gather fordemonstrations to protest the war onthe Brickyard and listen as professorstell them to make choices about theimportance of grades versus takingtime away from their studies to followtheir convictions. Over 6,000 studentsfrom State and other area universitiesstage a march down HillsboroughStreet in 1970 to express their outrageat a letter sent by Governor Scott which

status as an important center forresearch and its growing nationalreputation. the college undergoes yetanother name change. The school isnow called North Carolina StateUniversity at Raleigh.In 1959 State also gets a newchancellor as John Caldwell becomesthe college's eighth chief administrator.Caldwell is a charismatic leader who isSympathetic to the needs of hisstudents. He is remembered for hisimpromptu visits to the student dininghall in Leazar. and his frequentmeetings with student leaders.Caldwell is also sympathetic to theneeds of the growing number of blackstudents on State's campus. He joinsstudent leaders in officially requestingthat the merchants of Raleigh catch upwith the times and begin the process ofintegration within their businesses.Caldwell’s diplomacy in respondingto the needs of State students serveshis administration well. Beginning in1967 and continuing through much ofthe Vietnam War. the campus becomesa forum for students who question theWarm, and sanity of a we, that they during the Peace Retreat in 1910.
become increasingly opposed to.

I
About 6,000 demonstrators from State and other area colleges, marchedto the State Capitol to protest support of President Nixon's invasion ofCambodia. This picture was taken from the downtown Holiday Inn.

supports President Nixon's escalationof the war into Cambodia.But all isn't politics. In 1970 a majoroutdoor concert event is held. calledAll-Campus ‘70. Five thousand studentsgather in the sun with their coolers ofbeer and Boone‘s Farm wine to listen to

the music of Steppenwolt and DonMCLean. It is a weekend of screaming,flourescent frisbees. loud music, cutoffjeans and haltertops and perhaps onetoo many illicit substances thateventually cause the university to frownon such extended merriment.

kwbfic» -.
Flags of demonstrators wave on the Brickyard as State students rally

1977 - 1987
1980 - The Iranian Hostage situation ISprotested by 1.500 State students onthe Brickyard.
1981 - The DH, Hill Library reachesanother milestone. The million mark ispassed in its collection of books andbound periodicals.1981 - The new School of VeterinaryMedicine admits its first class.
1982 - Bruce Robert Poullon becomesthe school’s tenth administrative head.
1963 - The Wolfpack wins the NCAAagain.
1964-85 - State is given a 780-acre tractoNand near Western Boulevard, andplanning for the Centennial Campus isbegun.
1987 - NCSU is 100 years old. Happybirthday!
0 Brickyard gatherings begin to changein nature during these years, andinstead of politics. basketball gamesare more likely subjects ofconversation. University officialsaren't exactly pleased with the noise ofthe crowds and the bonfires, but whocauld refuse such ardent Wolfpacksuppon?It might also be hard to find what wasonce another mainstay of campus lifethese days. Does anybody rememberseeing a slide rule lately? Wouldanybody know how to use it? Pocketcalculators that once sold at theStudent Supply Store for more than6100 are now a tenth the price, and ifyou don't know your way around acomputer keyboard you may findyourself answering “no" to animportant question on that first jobapplication form.It hasn't always been a smooth rideduring the first 100 years at NCSU. butthose 52 “sons of farmers" who madeup the first class at State probablywouldn‘t look too harshly on theaccomplishments we've made duringour first century.
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The Pizza Linc
Ca11859-0880 FASTFREEDELIVERY30MINUTES OR LESS

High In Quality, Low In Price!It's a time to shop value, a time for quality and savings. The Pizza Linebelieves in both!! We use only the finest ingredients. and deliver it {or less.It's a combination that can't be beat!! So come on, give us a try. what haveyou got to lose, but that hunger? You'll be glad you did!
Your Only Line For Fresh, Homemade Pizza/l

W$200 OFFE {#33100 OFF
ANY 16” 2-]TEM : u ANY 12” 2-ITEM
OR MORE PIZZA : : OR MORE PIZZA

One CouponPer l’izza * Expires 5/15/37 : : One Coupon Per Pizza Expires 5/15/87Not Vahd With Any Other Offer Not Valid WithAny Other Offer
NOCHEC'KSTPLEASE

Liaiil’il' ‘c, .L '.i'I ',! "

Chicken McNuggets®
Coke®

B‘uy 6 pc. get iroo reg. slzo Coke
5' Buy 9 pc. got tree mod. olzo Coke

-_-....--.-.-..--0

' . Buy 20 pc. got free lg. slzo Coke' 9: McDonald 5II . .I Limit one coupon per customer per vusnt. All 0
: visits within 1 hour equal 1 visit. Not valid Hllleorough St.: with any other offer Cash Value 1/20 of 1

cent. Otter good only at McDonald‘s ot: Hillsborough Street. Raleigh, NC. Operator From the Author’s
: tor reimbursement: McDonald‘s of Hills-
: borough Street, Raleigh, NC 27607. of
i Fred’s Spread‘L orier Good Now thru May 30, 1987........puu- ——— r

Got the “after Spring

Break blues”? Come in

to Angotti’s and treat

yourself to a 3-item

calzone for the price

of a 1-item calzone—

All this week after 5pm
EXPIRES

2418 Hillsborough Street
821-3535

’fa'm.?b 1987'9

ESQUIRE HAIRCUTTERS

Invites you to stop in or call for appointment.
We offer cuts, perms, convenient location, and
friendly service“

l
Shampoo.

Cut.
Blow-dry
$11.00

with couponllxpires 540-87

2402 Hillsborough St. Perms Haircuts
(near McDonaldsl

821-4259 $8.00$30.00
Iwith coupon lwith coupon . Expires 540-87Expires 540-87

---.v
Big Mac

Sandwich Combo
$2.25 plus tax
Big Mac, Large Fries,

Med. Coke

McDonalds
' I

McDonald’s
Hillsborough St.

lellone coupon percustomerperv:s:l Allvnsns erhm l hut)! equal 1 vrsvl Not validrum Lil‘y other ollt. Cash Value 1 20 Ol 1cent Offer good only at McDonalds olHumbortugh Stu-cl Ra‘ezgh NC Operator ’lo! 'L‘Ill‘ibUrSC‘fHUfll McDonalOs ol Hills- From the Author Storoorjn Slre :' Rafe 9b NC 27607 of
Fred’s Spread‘gpog-.-.-IQuinlan-unqgggouggggq ‘b...-.-..-.-.-.....-.-.-..IO-D-..

Return this coupon to receive

$25 OFF

your first month's rent
in addition to any monthly rebate

you may qualify for on a one year lease!
Monthly rebate savings are as high as $75!Certain restrictions apply

Come live in
THE Wolfpack Community!
FREE ROOMMATE REFERRAL SERVICE!!!

Make your reservationsfor the next school year NOW.’

Kensington Park

Apartments
One milefrom campus on Avon! Ferry RoadRental Office in Clubhouse

851 -783]



By Bill Beezley

Two national championships innaskethall. national championships1U lf'l‘.‘. (01111114, alhllllrrlllllé,lll’llluflllholiday bow’at 'm' ’liw dil’ilellc peak:'12 ‘ Il’ll, lfi‘ituli‘.’ Itirwuqlt

Ati'slilnt itirl track and
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'J m .‘ii't, Elli-H lu tutl.‘ the‘ lté'ill‘ H. ri-fuar n. gritmririgraffzsri "till i .1Iii-.Liriq «(trivial rill-'1 Vl AA probeHi Throughfwt' trmw tor (Jorule» the playvtvit Hr'rspeclwv rm tiiwir games thattans sometimes 1: mtVarsity spurt lwgari March 12.1892 when thv North CarolinaState Collequ of Agricultural and

li‘u‘Hx a point

have iriasntairied

Mechanical Arts. led by JoelWhitaker erlgwl the Raleigh MaleAcademy 12 to o. in a footballcontest at lhs' Athletic Field (todaycalled Pullen Park) The Victoryturned tlw students from theirinterest in the interclass conteststhey had played since the school'sfounding to intercollegiate con»frontations With neighboring ln'stitutionsFor the first halfcentury. untilWorld War 11. varstty sport bumpedalong a difficult path The facultyrefused to compromise on Satur-day morning classes. compulsorymilitary drills and classroomachievement Before 1900,athletes had to search for faculty
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A century of sports at NCSU

1 902
handouts to finance their teamsschedule around Weekend classwalso secure permission forteam members to be excused fromdaily marching
artrl

Nevertheless State studentslaunched teams and supportedthem, Baseball began in 1894.claimed a championship in 1910and established the tra_dition of anEaster Monday game against WakeForestThe students did not changetheir belief that basketball was a“stssy'~ game until 1911 whenState played its first contest. Statelost to Wake Forest. 336. The

1894 Football

Then and Now...
game slowly caught on. and theteam won the championship of theCarolinas in 1918 and 1919‘Football was the intercollegiatesport before the Second WorldWar State first played NorthCarolina in 1893. the same year itwon its first collegiate game.against Tennessee. 12—6. Thesquad tied Carolina in 1899.resulting in Chapel Hill's refusal toschedule the Farmers for the nextseveral years. Frank Thompson(for whom the present theater andformer gym are named) led theteam to an undefeated seasor andthe championship of th’c south in1907, The team repeated thisaccomplishment again in 1910 andbecame South Atlantic Championsin 1913 UNC and State renewedtheir rivalry during State Fair weekin 1920 and J.T. “Runt” Faucetteengineered the first victory overCarolina. 13-3.

Everett Case arrived in Raleighin 1946, already established in theCarolinas. He won six straightSouthern Conference titles, threestraight Atlantic Coast Conferencechampionships, and six of sevenDixie Classics. For a decade eachof his teams won at least 24 gamesa season. Case recruited DickDickey. Vic Bubas. Paul Horvath,Sammy Ranzino, Ronnie Shavlik,Vic Molodet, Lou Pucillo and JohnRichter. His success forced the restof the conference to upgrade theirbasketball programs Case nevercoached a national championshipteam. but his legacy is the NCAAchampions of 1974 and 1983.David Thompson. nationalplayer of the year, Monte Towe.Phil Spence, Mo Rivers. TommyBurleson and Tim Stoddard led thesquad that went 30-1 in 1973-1974. defeating John Wooden'sUCLA team in the NCAA semi-finals in double-overtime, 8077.and claiming the title with a winover Al Maguire's Marquette War-riors, 76-64. With a record of 57-1for the 1973 and 1974 seasons.the Wol’pack captured nationalsupport by Winning the greatestcollege basketball contest everplayed, the 1974 ACC title gamein overtime against Maryland, The
continued on page 1 t
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continued from page 10
game ended 103 to 100. with bothteams shooting over 50 percentfrom the field and only 3 turnoversin the second half,No underdog has ever capturedthe imagination of the Americanpeople like the 1983 Wolfpackteam that won the NCAA Cham—pionship. Every game in the ACCand NCAA tournament was athriller; every win was declared theteam's last victory, But DerekWhittenburg. Cosell McQueen. SidLowe. Lorenzo Charles, ThurlBailey and Terry Gannon beateveryone. including the teams ledby today's Houston NBA twintowers. Ralph Sampson of Virginia(twice) and Akeem Olaiuwon ofHouston The Pack claimed thenational championship 52 50.over the highly-favored HoustonCougars when Charles slammedWhittenburg's missed shotlor was ita pass?) with 2 seconds remaining.Since 1983. the Pack has madea regular appearance in the FinalEight of the much expandedNCAA tournament and has cap-tured the 1987 ACC title,Wolfpack football also reachednew heights beginning with its firstpost—season appearance in the1947 Gator Bowl. The teamcaptured conference -championships in 1957 (basketball violationscaused the NCAA probation thatprevented an Orange Bowl ap-pearance). 1963-1965. and 1973Wolfpackers followed their team tolht 1963. 1967. and 1973 LibertyBowls. the 1974 AstrovBluebonnetBowl. the 1970 Citrus Bowl. andthe 1972. 1975 and 1986 PeachBowlsMany sports teams at NC. StateUniversity have achieved success.The swimmers were the perennialconference champions. with trackand wrestling (remember NCAAlieavi'weight champ and movie
star Tab 'l‘hackerl now dominantsquads ii. the ACC Baseball has
been a first division team for thepast forty years. Soccer has

,.
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emerged as a major sport oncampus and has been ranked inthe nation's top 15 for the last 5years. The track team has wonthree consecutive conferencechampionships and several indi-vidual NCAA titles.In 1975. State launched itsextremely successful women'svarsity program by hiring Kay Yow

1923 - Riddick Stadium

as tasketball and softball coachtYou has made the Pack an annualentry in the NCAA tournamentand conference champion (mostrecently 1987). Her selection ashead coach for the 1988 Olympicteam recognizes her abilities How-ever, NCSU‘s most successfulwomen’s program has come in
cross-country and distance run-ning. Julie and Mary Shead. JoanBenoit (Olympic marathonwinner), Betty Springs and Suzie
Tuffey have contributed to a dis-tance program producing nationalteam championships in 1979 and1980 and ten individual titlesState women have also estab«lished successful programs in volleyball and soccer.The past hundred years sawNorth Carolina State abandon itsfirst colors of pink and blue for redand white, its earliest mascot of thefarmers and mechanics for thewolfpack. its policy of studentmanagers for paid coaches andadministrative supervrston. and itsfirst football opponent of RaleighAcademy for Atlantic Coast Corrference competition Fans havecome to expect the Wolfpack toprovide the magic of a last minutesurprise. Magic that will be neededas the school looks toward anotherNCAA championship.

”39"“

\\ l lliirtt k'iirttl ii‘lt ‘l‘tisP-f \ltll|' lllfl('\l Ukiitg.ii lii:".tl\ r-‘Mit'ttillt'h whenllit’lr. was lit: parking problemat N C State [it fat't herecalls the first time a carappeared on the campus"lt was in 1913." Hurtt said.“A big fellow named Lehmannfrom New York City hadregistered . and the car aHupmobile convertible. atwo-seater—appeared shortlyafter he enrolled."Hurtt. now living in Durham.graduated from North CarolinaState College of Agricultureand Mechanic Arts in 1914. Ascaptain of the 1913 SouthAtlantic Championship footballteam he is also the oldest livingathlete from N C A and MHis reputation as a footballplayer even inspired his owncheer-"Chew the rag‘ Bite thedirt' What‘s the use" Herecomes Hurtt'"Doc Hurtt who got hisnickname becme he ‘took careof all the boys when they a“;hurt” as his daughter lattellurtt explalned ran spot otherdifferences between the State(‘ollege of 1914 and preser t tlai, NCSUHIs explanation of how hewas recruited to plat; footh-ilfor A 81 M one difference ()rigiiiallv from NewBent. N C . llriitt dropped outof ~i'hool in the seventh gradeand worked as a iriatliinist fornine years before he enrolledin college He explains thatwhile playing football on thebeach some recruiters saw himand asked if he was interestedin playing football for N (f A& MHurtt claims thatcruiters told him toand he could play football andwork his way through \t hool iiithe mat hiiie ~hop
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admitted and given a scholar-ship.Hurtt's stories about the1913 football season point outhow much the game of footballhas changed since he playedfor the NC A & M Farmers.as the team was calledIn describing the 1913season opener against a teamfrom the Navy training ship.the U S S franklin. Hurttsaid “l never manvbloody noses eyesThere um a fight on eieryplan. We didn't faceguards and our helmets were\(i light you could fold thern tip
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.5- INSTANT REPLAY=
VOUR PICTURES NEVER LOOKED SO GOOD...SO FAST

Electric Company
Mall-8216878
(across from DH. Hill Library)

~Overnight Color Prints
OOvernight Enlargements
0E-6 and Black and White
OBlack and White Paper and Chemistry .
0Video Transfer

10% DISCOUNTS TO STUDENTS

prints at timeof processing

I I IFREE I FREE I FREE I FREE
0 d I Enlargement |Develo ing |Reprintsu L” 5910' I witheachsame $1.99 alue Onefreereprint

I
l for each twosize enlarrgementI with each roll|developed printed I purchased __purchase

Breakfast
Served
7-11Mon.-Fri.

BISCUIT

SPECIAL

Offer good through
May 31, 1987

832-6464

Buy up to 4 biscuits
and SA\ E over $1.40

FLI II‘I'
2’CHEI‘ISI‘, \\Ii ITIIG

[WK I Il's
FOR

EONL ‘I' outs:
'.Electric Company Mall
E Hillsborough St. Raleigh

Afghan Fast Food
Free Medium Soft Drink ' Free Medium Soft Drink

WITH ANY WITH ANY
MENU SELECTION MENU SELECTION

with this with this
coupon coupon

IIIIIIIIII
IAFGHAN FAST FOOD I AFGHAN FAST FOOD
IIIIIIIIIII

IIIIII’

.---.-.-...‘.--.'

Electric Company Mall Electric Company Mall
2526-216 Hillsborough St. 2526-216 Hillsborough St.
PH. 833-4450
expires 3-31-87 coupon

~ on.........---.-------- _*
PH. 833-4450
expires 3-31-87 coupon- AIII-IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllIIIIl-Ill-lpIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII‘All-Illqlul

QgossamerAny weekend in April 1987 you receive a $40 discount onRivers Whitewater Weekend Adventure Package
prices'lsoospeaalpdceomy

$35.00?” Personmusyourcoueaew.You receiveZnightsFREE camping conunental breakfast. New RiverGorgerafltn’p.hotdogcookout andFREEbeerinlheRedDogRiverSaloon.
m Box 656. Fayetbvrlle. WV 25840 Telephone (3)4) 574-3834Advance Reservations Absolutely Necessary Coupon Valid In April Only.

(See page 73 of Student Directory
I for additional cou ons!)
~.-‘I-------.------------------..---.------.-.I........‘

:‘INSTANT REPLAYEE' l
YOUR PICTURES NEVER LOOKED SO GOOD...SO FAST

Electric Company
Mall-8216878
(across from DH. Hill Library)

OOvernight Color Prints
OOvernight Enlargements
0E-6 and Black and White
OBlack and White Paper and Chemistry
oVideo Transfer

10% DISCOUNTS TO STUDENTS
I .

FREE . FREE I FREE I FREE
I Enlar ement IDevelo In lReprints2nd set of | with e%ch same |$1.990aluge |One free reprintprints attime I size enlar ement|WiIh each roll Iforeach twoof processing luaurchaseg“ Ldeveloped & printengurChased

J.P’s Deli
Works

Super Subs and Sandwiches

50¢ off Cup of Chili
with purchase of any
Sub or Sandwich

(Excluding Daily Special)
Limit Coupon per personcouponTry our Homemade

Texas Chili
FREE DRINK
with purchase of anyCup or Bowl... You’ll know. . . . . ,This Is the Best ChIII In Town. Sub or
(Excluding daily Special)

Limit Coupon per PersoncouponElectric Company Mall Hillsborough Street
,_ Iiil iIliI

I.
5ave 0n YourFavorIte Cassette,LP, or ComIIIELctDi-Isc!r-----fi------

Return this coupon and get1l
._$2ooI

o“ nny Cassette, LP or Compact Disc. II$7.98 list price or higher. Sole items excludedlOne item per coupon. Expires 3/28/87I

Record Bar'‘ Cameron VillageCrabtree ValleyNo-rthHill Ma-ll---------- ----

RecordBary‘-.---..-----.-Il------‘-

Make your place in history

Work for

Technician


